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TIMES, MARSHFIELD, 9, 1912

Your Pay Check Will Go Farther
If You Take Advantage of Our

ig Animal Clearance Sale

You Can Outfit the Entire Family

at from One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf Less

$5.00 Ladies'
Shoes $1.45

IDnc Indies' Shoes
formerly selling $3.50

51.45

Another

$3.00 $4.00,

$100

OREGON. TUESDAY,

$12.00 to $16.00
Men's Suits

for $4.50
We have broken line
Men's Suits that have been
selling from $J2 to $J6
and we have your
you can have one
while last for

Suits

im

Hundreds of articles throughout the numerous to
tention be reduced price, it be to your advantage to

inspect offerings with an to the savings which be made.

AGNES &
rfi"ITi'"rW"r

jAlways- -

if

"THE REXALL STORE"

Castor Oil speedy Cathartic but

COOS JANUARY EVENING EDITION.

they $4.50

"liTe BusyCorner"
ac--

count of its nauseating odor and is not often

used, REXALL Castor Oil (aromatic) is in

same doses and without the bad objections, 25c

the

M

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
PHONE --i MAIN 298 US

ood Things to Know
"Never wash tho Insldo of Ten or Coffee Pots with soapsuds. If

granato or agato ware Is usod and becomos badly discolored,
nearly fill pot with cold wator, add ono tablespoonfiil of borax,
nnd heat gradunlly until wator renches tho boiling point. Hlnso
with hot wator, wlno and koop on bnck of rnngo until porfectly
dry."

"Tie strnnds of n Now Broom closoly together, put Into n pall
;of wator and sonk two hours. Dry before
using."
ao Ml'LE TEAM BORAX CHIPS
lIO .Ml'LE TEAM HOItAX CHIPS
20 .Ml'LE THAM HOItAX POWDERED

Till: ALL

a of

per pkg. mo
PER pkg. nr,c
PER PKG. Lie

OKTWO FOR SMc
GOLD BROOM (I.V

asburg's Grocery
PHONE 213-- J

THE BAY

too

boiling

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
Our stages leave Marshfield for nnsnliiin' nt r nWn ,.

I
evening and afford quickest with Southern PacificRailway. Fare ?6.00.

COOS BAY TAGB LINE.
OTTO SOHRTTKR, Aeont, 120 MARKET AV.,

O. P. BARNARD, Agent, ROSEBURG, Ore.
PHONE 11

$7 Boys'
For $1.80

Wc have a nice line of
boys' Short pants Suits,
ages 6 to 14 years, that
formerly sold from $3
to $7, now
go at only. ClJloVJv

size ' 50 pairs short stJaight
Pants that formerly sold
60c to $1.25 jfi
now only, pair,.. Q

store
will in and will

our eye can

taste,

given

bottle,

thoroughly

connections

ROSEBURG
Mnrshneld.

ATSO N

J City Auto Service
I Good Cars. Careful Drivers and
reasonable chnrgoa. Our motto:
'.'Will go anywhoro nt any tlmo."

I Stands Illanco Hotol and 'Blanco
I Cigar Storo. Day Phonos 78 and 4G.
Night Phono 4G.
ll.XItKKH & GOODALE. Proprietors.

Now Is the Time
TO 1IAVK THAT RESIDENCE
WIRED FOR LIGHTS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237--J

WANT ADS
WANTKD Chocolate dlpjH'rs. Steady

work. Hradloy Candy Company.

WANTKD Some one to furnish
lots nnd build house on monthly
payments. Hunker Hill preferred.
Address P. O. Hox COG.

roil SALIC SO-nci- o much on Wll-Innc- h

Inlot, 2 miles from land-
ing, 7 acres bottom land, lino
bench land slopes to tho south. Now
houso nnd othor improvements. A
bargain. For particulars Inqulro ot
owner Hen Tyror, Cooston, Oro.

HKXT-Fiirnisti- ccl rooms for
light housekeeping. 0Jb Soutn
Klovonth St

I WANTKD Iloiihckci'iH'i'i experienc
ed, mlddlo-age- d womnn. Phono
2 2 5-- J.

KOIt HKNT It(M)ms furnished or
uniurnlsiioa by day, week or
month. 237 N. Broadway.

FOR RENT
Marshfield.

Have your Job
Tho Times' ofllco.

job

10-roo- iu In South
Phone

printing done at

l'OR SALE Practically now iwrlor
organ In good condition, 13. R.
Mynntt, Phono 311, North Bend.

Don't forget
PHONE 211-- J.

Have your
Tho Times' office.

liouso
119-- L.

tho Turkish Baths

printing done at

n! JkOj
ki w. x via --dim rj

u.w
January, 1 1)112.

Hi'lviw In given t e Mine nntl
1"H- - itl, of high and low water at

T io tides aro placed In tho order
of occurrence, wlih (half times on
t ( tlrst line end heights on tho sec-('- ii

1 Hue of ii.u'li day; a comparison
of rcnseputlx'e heights will Indicate
wht! er It k high or Itiw wator. For
liiKh water on
1 1 niliiuloa.
Onto

!i o.n:i
0.1

10

in

ii

0.2 1

0.1
1 n
i!o"
2.13
1.8
a. in
2.7
1.17
3.1

LOCAL

Tii)i:s.

bar, wuhtract 2 hours

12.17
l.i)
7.13
G.l
8.00
0.0
8.50
G.O

9.51
G.O

10.51
CO

(5.2 S

C.I
1.22
1.7
2.19
1.5
3..11
1.1
3.39
1.1
5.11
0.2

TEMPERATURE
POUT.

7.32
1.0
S.I
4.1

10.03
3.7

11.21
3.0

iti:- -

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 1:13 a. in., Jan. 9, by llenj.
Ostllnd. Hpccinl government
meteorological observer:
Maximum 53
.Minimum 37
At 4:43 a. in 50
Precipitation 58
Wind, Southwest: rainy.

Injures Himself. C. .1. West of
Eustsldo while trying to half solo a
shoo at his home yestorday In dieted
a severe lleslt wound In tho thigh.
The knife slipped and cut Into tho
muscles. Sovoral stitches wore

Cuts Thumb. Alvln Church, the
nlne-yoar-o- ld sou of E. L. Church,
almost severed tho thumb of his loft
hnnd while chopping mid kindling
wood last ovonlng. Jt may bo that
the digit can bo saved as a result
of the prompt medical nttoutlon
secured.

Elect Grimes. At tho first meet-
ing of tle new executive commlttoo
of the Mnriihllold Chamber of Com-
merce last evening, Col. Win. Grimes
was elected ehalrmnn for tho ensuing
year. He will name tho standing
committees later. ProIImlnnry plans
for tho ensuing year were discussed
but no dellulte action was taken.

Fine Concert. Tho concert given
by the Coos Hay Concert Hand at tho
Masonic Opera House Sunday after-
noon, drew a largo audience. The
program was pronounced by tho in t-
ide lovers present to Imvo boon ono
of the host that has been glvn un-
der tho direction of Mr. Fontcn.
Othor concerts Mvlll bo arranged for
tho near future

Hearings Later. Doputy Prose-
cuting Attorney LUJoqvlst roturned
to Conulllo this morning after hav-
ing concluded tho preliminary ar-
raignment of Goldlo Hestucott. Ho
Informed Justice Pouuock that ho
would return In a fow days for tho
hearings of Comoll Lngorstrom,
charged with violating tho ganio lnw
by shooting after sunset. Tho caso
of Androw Stanbuck of Coos Rlvor
charged with heating his wlfo will
probably como up In n weok or so.

I'Vnivd Hurglai'K. An occupnnt of
nn apnrtmont In tho O'Connoll build-
ing last ovonlng thought that slio
hoard a burglar In ono of tho apart- -

Marshfield Cyclery
SAYS

Advertising Pays

Ladies'

.. nro showing

Dayton
Bicycles

I

Mens'
Boys'

As designed for this cllmnto with
steol rims and stoel mudguards,

and ,

Built to Pit You
Frnmo 20, 22 or 24 Inch.

Drake your cholco.

Handlo bars your choice.

Tires M. & W. or G. & J.
Slnglo Tubo Tires, $3 less, your

cholco of prices from ?2C to $12.00.
Till January 10, fivo por cent off
marked prices,

THIS WEEK QNLY
"Fish

each.

Best
each.

coos

brand" blcyclo capes $1.50

rubber blcyclo capes, ?3.00

Will accopt a good low frame
wheel as part paymont on any

now blcyclo.

MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

PHONE 180R Cor. Front & Aldor

O

nieiits that had Just heen vacated. She
told others and Anally a cnll for the
nlghtwnteh was Kent In. Ho made
careful search hut no trace of any
InifKliir could ho found. Later It was

joke.

Ofn-ii- s Itraucti. The Unique Pan-tnt- m

.urn lum opened a hranch of lia
ehtnhilshnient In North llend.

Personal Notes

. .1. COFFELT of Coos Hlver Is a
Mnrshlleld business visitor.

RALPH MATSON Is suffering from n
severe nttnclc of la grippe.

GEO. UOSS of Catching Inlet Is look-
ing after business hero today.

CHAS. MAI1AFFY of Coos Itlver Is
In Mnrshlleld today on business.

OHO. SMITH Is down from Coos Hlv-
er today on business nml pleasure

MRS. .1. V. BENNETT has been suf-
fering from a sovero attack of la
grippe.

MRS. V. F. MILLER Is entertaining
n number of ladles at bridge this
afternoon.

ii. 13. bessey of
creamery was In
on business.

tho Coos Hlver
Mnrshlleld today

NEIL WATSON, mnyor of Coos City,
was in Mnrshlleld today on busi-
ness and pleasure.

. II. PULLEN of imndon, Oro., nr-rlv- od

In Marshlleld todny with In-

tention of remaining hero or In
this vicinity.

REV. FATHER MUNRO expects to
loavo Sunday or Monday for Cali-
fornia where ho will spend n few
weoks for tho benefit of his health.

Mil. HACKEY of North llend. expects
to leave soon for Santa Anna, Cal .

whore ho expects to spend the nov.t
threo mouths visiting frionds.

MRS. KGANOFF of Coos Itlver was
In Marshlleld en route to North
Horn! to visit hor mother, Mrs.
Jud Mills, who Is 111 ut Mercy hos-
pital thoro.

MRS. FMJHl.LA TURNNR will loavo
tonight or tomorrow for hor old
homo nt Albany whore she will
spond three weoks or a month with
rolntlvos.

MRS. MATT STUNHOLM Is recover-- i t
I.... f....... n ...... ......!. l.l...llis I. Jill ll nutuiu iiiiiiuk Ml Ulllfiu- -
poisoning In hor hand. A fow
months ago, sho ran a silver or '

thorn Into her hnnd and did not '

succeed In removing all of It. Tho I

balauco worked Into tho llcsh and
festered
hand.

nnd caused a very soro

. M. TULLY, who has boon spend-
ing the Inst fow months nt Oak-
land, Cal., arrived hero todny to
look nftor interests on tho Hay.
Mrs. Tally nnd tho baby, Will Pat-
rick, havo gono to Los Angoles to
visit with hor rolntlves. Thoy will
Join Mr. Tally horo In tho enrly
spring.

. R. SIH2RIDAN of Rosoburg nrrlv- -
od horo today from San Frnnclsco
with his son, Georgo, tho two hav-
ing spont tho holidays thoro with
tho rest of tho family. It Is un-
derstood that Mr. Sheridan's visit
Is In connection with tho proposed
snlo of tho North Bond CondoiiBary
to a local stock company.

NOTICE.
All members of tho Loyal Ordor

of Mooso nro requested to bo pro-so- nt

tomorrow night. Installa-
tion of olllcors. Each Brother Mooso
has tho right to Invito ono gontlo-mn- n

and his lady fiiond, for tho
banquet nnd dance.
.

By COMMITTEE.

FAVOR VOTING

CONTEST NOW

Want Popularity Contest Be-

tween Coos Bay Bachelors
Suggest Judges.

A voting contest to determine the
most popular bachelor on Coos Day
Is the suggestion that has been mndo
to the Leap Year Editor by several
In the last twenty-fou- r hours. What
do you think of It?

If you favor It, drop a note to
tho Leap Year Hilltop and oucIobo
the name of the most popular bache-
lor on Coos Hay. Your name will
bo kept Becrot, honest truly. From
tho entries, tho ten receiving the
most nominations will ho selected.

Ono Header of Tho Times, who has
figured the whole thing out hns sug
gested that prizes bo offered and
that tho following young woman bo
appointed Judges of tho contest:

Mn'mlo Mahoney.
Clara Myron.
Esthor Johnson.
Emmn Erlckson.
Elizabeth Tellefson.
Solum Johnson.
May Durke.
I Initio Wheeler.
Julia Holm.
Inez Johnson.
Pearl Hlggs.
1211a Sneddon.
Mndgo Sluvpson.
Unia Marsh.

Bachelor Can't Dance.
Dr. Tnggart Insists Mint his nnmo

ho withdrawn from tho list of eli-
gible bachelors. A member
of The Times stnff told
mo Mint tho reason Dr. Taggart gavo
was his Inability to danco and that
ho did not want embarrass any lady
by having to reject an Invitation to
tho Leap Year bnll noxt Saturday
night. Now, I know of two or threo
bachelors who tiro arranging to tnko
dancing lessons anil Dr. Tnggart
should Join them If that is tho only
reason.

SAYS WYXXK IK WIXXKIt.
Leap Year Kdltor:

I nm much liitorestod In your de-
partment In Tho Times. I have boon
waiting for Homo one olso to glvo
you tho nnmo of Jaw. Ti. Wynno ob
ono of tho eligible bachelors. Mr.
Wynne Is a suro winner and that ho
Is still a bachelor Is Undoubtedly duo
to tho bashfulncss which Leap Yoar
Is supposed to take care of. Kindly
enter his nnmo In tho list.

AN ADMIRER.

i: IIACIIIXOU GIRLS L'KIXG
LKAP YKAH PHIVILKGIC

GREAT BEND, Kan., Jnn. 9.
Fifty bachelor girls of Groat

Bond will glvo tho unmarried
men of this town no chance to
form a club similar to tho Grant
County Hncholors' Club. Tho
"leap year leaguo"xorganlzod by
tho girls on Now Year'H ovo will
mnko Mint qulto unnecessary.
Tho active campnlgn began
when tho lenguo gavo a leap
year ball. Tho Invltntlons woro
given personally by members of
tho club, and the announcement
was mndo that trlllors would bo
glvon no consideration and neod
not apply for Invltntlons to fu-

ture ontortnlnmonts.

NORTH BEND NEWK.

Tho monthly business mooting and
social or, tho Mlzpah Hlblo Class will
bo hold Friday ovonlng, January 12,
at tho homo of Miss Ellon Anderson
on Shormnn avenue. Election of
olllcors will bo hold. All members
nro urged to bo prosont.

T. V. Johns . i.u leased Jerry
I Initios' farm In Myrtlo Point and will
move his family thoro soon.

Havo your Job
Tho Times' ofilco.

printing dono at

Tho Times' Want Ads tiring results

Drive Away the Tickle
What Is inoiv annoying than tho tickle of a colt!. You keep eter-
nally couching nml cough nothing up. Your throat U dry amiparched. You worry yomelf Into a fever. H'k Ik-- to do away
with the tickle by, removing the cause.

Brown's Cough Balsam
Cures colds and they stay cured. It removes the tlrklo loosens
the phlegm gives you a clear unobstructed throat, besides It docs
it nil quickly.

2.1e, ."Oe and $1,00 ESS?'

BROWN DRUG CO.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS

THE BEST
That Wheat and Science

Can jProduce
Sperry's Best, Drifted Snow Flour


